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The Republicans of New York will
not hold a State Convention this year.

The harveet in Europe will be ten
per cent less yield than ffonte lron an1 Nal Lim
last year.

Tee annual state camp the Sons
of America was largely attended at
Altoona, last week.

The tobacco crop in Maryland will
be only a half crop this year owing
to almost incessant rain.. M

fl . T i .
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Somerset, Ohio, last week visiting his
mother who lives in that place.

wieveiana administration is jitter choice, have W1t littu or
over into and the none store
along the in

fcrf acres is conditioned

Republicans reason wny

State having only judge
Appeals year there trood

will not a State

i bee Tbabees inserted a dec-
laration into the Democratic State
Platform last week when
tuey declared that the present tariff
is "robbery under the form9 law."

Thibtt sine ladies bade farewell to
the world and took the veil at the
Molinckreda German Convent at
Wilkesbarre, on last Wednesday.
bixteen of the ladies took the black
veil twenty-thre- e the white
veiL

The Mexicans the of Chi

it has no question international law
involved. would be a huge joke
if turns out that there is no
tion international law involved
the case.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has de--
ckned carry east-boun- d

Company,
road over its at certain low rates.
They have been that they
will be required hereafter to pay full
local rates.

Peofle know that paper money is
worthless it has to back it,
but it is more popular than coin be
cause it is bulky has less
weight than gold or silver, but when
financial wrecks take place the

money is the

Editob says that he per-
sonally circulated couple"
papers containing the libelous arti-
cle against in Mexico, which
does not give him much a chance

bring this government into a
trouble with the Mexicans. case
looks if he bad himself into
an unenviable trouble.

Belfast, Ireland was the scene of
a series dreadful riots some days
ago, which over four hundred peo
ple from gun shot
How many people were killed is not
reported. Five thousand British

and twenty five
were required to put down

toe riot, it was the men who were
opposed to Gladstone's plan for home
rule that carried on the work the
destruction of property the
6hooting people.

It is strange how religious
denominations may change sides on

of government When the
American were battling for
home rule against Great Britain in
1 6, the Catholics were against
home rule. Now, in the struggle for
borne rule in Ireland it is the Protes

against home rule,
they guilty

Catholics as were the
Catolics their palmiest days,
the exception that they have not
yet roasted and thamb screwed, or
put through the any the mem
bers the Catholic

THE EMPLOYES' EXPLAXATIOX.

They Testify to Their Cordial Relations
With the Company.

To Honorable Thomas V. Cooper, Chair
man Republican Stale Central

Committee.

Diab Sib We are informed that
in the approaching Gener

lieaver will be assailed and an at
tempt made prejudice laboring
men against him the that
the Bellefonte Iron and
ny, lomited, of which is chairman
is unfair to and deals unjustly with
its employes. If an attempt is
made, the undersigned employes of
said without regard to our po

and prevent any misstatement
of facts. We believe that the affairs
of our employers are conducted on
strictly business principles, and that
political considerations in no way ax
feet them. Both parties are
represented among our employers,
also among us, their employes, and
the former have in no way interfered
with our political actions, or attempt
ed to influence or to control them.

In their business relations with us
they hare always been fair just,
and all differences between them and
us have been adjusted a spirit
fairness. In justice not only to Gen
era! Beaver, but also to all our em
plovers, we voluntarily sign the an
nexed statements of facts known
us personally as employes of the said

In case an attempt should be
made drag this matter into the
political campaign you are at full lib
erty to make such use thereof as you

deem proper to correct any false
impression that designing persons

attempt to create by circulating
reports differing from the fact herein
stated.

1. The wacres naid us bv the Bell
of bushels Company,

of

questions

of

ited, have been uniformly of the
highest paid in the Eastern District

2. These wages are settled
us monthly and paid in cash.

3. Whilst our employers have
store in connection their works,
none of have ever or been
offered orders on said store in pay
ment oi wages.

i. All of our dealings the
said store have been voluntary on
our part and our trade has never even

by our employers.
amount our dealings said store
Las been regulated entirely at our
own option, and some our number

xhc of
looting Alexico at the and have always
faithful border are longing received our full wages rash.
for r and two mules. employment in no way

a

upon our at the 6tore, and
it. tT, t i. luu we nave dealt

and

:
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I mere was oecause we iound It OUT
oi tlie pecuniary interest to do

Court of to elect this could secure supplies as
hold Convention.
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us

of in

of

trading

to

in quality and as cheap in price as at
any store in and at less in
convenience to ourselves, as the
is located at the works and the eooda
delivered at our residences.

5. The system adopted in said
store is that known as ''Hoyt's Trade
Coupon System, copyrighted by F.

. Hoyt of Birmingham, Conn. We
consider it far preferable to dealing
on the pass book or credit system, as
it is practically on a cash basis. This
system is plain and simple, and is
substantially as follows : em
ploye desires to trade at the
store can secure from the office a
coupon book for such amounts as
may be due him at anr time, and as
supplies are purchased make payment
in coupons for the exact amount of

huahua treat Cutting's case just as if each purchase.

ques

his

as

campaign

can
be returned at any time, and credit
obtained so as to be
in cash on monthly days. This
svstem saves all necessity for either
buyer or seller extended
book accounts.

6. Representing, as we do, the
various branches of organized labor,

to continue to iations as employes with the said
freight of the Baltimore and Ohio Bellefonte and Nail

lines
notified

nothing

less and

popu-
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keeping

Iron
limited, oi which uen. ueaver is
chairman, are most satisfactory and
cordial.

Btllifanlt, Pa., Jnly 29, 1886.
tt-- E DeSilva,
J C Bair,
M F Kslly,
Thomas K Beooer,
I F Lonacre,
A F Landis,
A Stott,
H Hoffman,
Arthur Taylor,

Y Hmkleman,
Ottia Uile,
3 amuel Parker,

S. McLaughlin,
William Wyland,
David Hainea,

B Wajland, Jr.,
Wm Raymond,
B F Wyland,
George Kaae,
Henry Gorden,
George Rowan,

I (iiogber,
Benjamin Aaton,
Scott Lambert,
C F Solt,
George Lambert, .

Jacob Sager,
Robert Savior,
Scott Hooser,
John Pnff,
Elmer Garman,
Orrill Proudloot,
George Ball,
Charles Hassinger,
Frank Davall, Jr.,
George Garea,
William Kodgeri,
James W. Bannon,
W W Myers,
Jonas Emil.
George McKinley,
Hezekiah reer,
W C Showers,
Clell Bam ford,
George W Kodgers,
Ben Gorden,
Cyrua Solt,
Hnston Uboada,
C H Kase,
Jonn Feaster,
Mac DeSilva,
Edwin Roan,
Robert Scibert,
Max Sternberg,
Elmer flanloy,
Elmer Sboweri,
L. Hampden,
John Emu,
Elmer Gorden,
Josebh Luff,
John Lingaton,
W. T. Stratum,
William Hanley,
Henry Kline,
William Comer, Sr.,
John McKinley,
F. A. McMulIen,
Thomas Drolber,
Charles Bossner, Jr.,
Jerry Kelly,
William Hassinger,
James Tonner,
John C Ml Her,
J. G. Heylmun,
Wesley Lucus,
J h Bradley,
E W Poorman,
James Honser,
George Cunningham,
M Cunningham,

months.

I nnsed coupons

W. H. Myers,
Robert Broom,
Edward Cain,
Lucien McKinley,
K H Smith,
William Came,
David Flack,
John Briner,
S B Wyland Sr.,
Charles Bossner,
A Fraoks,
William Fleraming,
George Keller,
Samuel McKinley jr.
E B Tbomaa,
Isaac Whyland,
S U Charles,
Samuel Brooks,
William Johnston,
Robert Roan,
James U Stott, Jr.,
Linn McGinley,
John Kellv,
Fhil McGinley,
A Rhoads,
John McCaalin,
T Grooms,
John O'Connor,
W T Fitigerald,
J B Crawford,
John Eckert,
John Garea,
Albert Asbton,
John Pearl.
Calvin Lambert,
Charles Lncus,
John Bradley,
James Heverly,
Clarence Rodgers,
James McCully,
Peter Cain,
Milford Reed,
J H Boreman,
E Groomi,
David Boreman,
Charles Wilson,
John Pearl,
William Boreman,
Rash Lucus,
J U Lingaton,
Benj. Bradley,
O Bedell,
Late Bedell,
David Seibert,
Harry Roan,
William Sprankle,
George Johnston,
Henry Gingher,
William Lucus,
William Conner, Jr.
Edgar Bossner,
Walter Bowes,
Harry Bowes,
George Cain,
William Hill,
William Seibert,
Ed. Wyland,
Frank Davall, Sr.,
Joe UcMahan,
W T Vallance,
Daniel Gorden,
Reddy Powers,
Charles IL Bowes,
Harry Gingher,
Samuel McKinley,
David Wyland,
John H K. linger,
Peter Tolen,

to

James H Stott, Sr.,
Isaac eager.

GEJTEILiL NEWS ITE.MS.

Mrs. Bishop, of Franklin, has twice
givn birth to twins in thirteen

A New Yorker desires to have the
law aid him because his wife declines
to keep him company when he eats.

There are nearly 1,800 Masonic
lodges of colored men, with a mem'
bership of about 36,000 in the Uni-
ted States.

Rev. Mr. McCrory, an active pro
litical preferences, desire to antici- - J hibition worker of Pittsburgh, has

received anonymous letters threaten
ing his life.

Mrs. Nicholas John, of Torktown,
Carbon county, was attacked by
seven foot black snake recently and
became insane from fright

Tar ought not to be used in mark
ing sheep. It dries into a hard lump
which must be cut off by band before
the wool can be manufactured.

M. G. Wenger, of Leacock, Lan
caster county, states that the winter
will come early this year, as the birds
are already leaving for the South.

Conrad Cride whipped a horse at
Sunneytown, Montgomery county,
recently, and the horse retaliated
shortly after by biting part of Cride'
nose off.

While returning from a funeral at
Church ville. Dauphin county, a car
riage upset, and William Hoff, Mrs.
Hoff, Mrs. Putt and Benjamin Bley- -

er were injured.
An emigrant woman left a train at

Harrisburg recently to inspect the
depot at that place. When she re
turned the train had gone, taking her
baggage and baby along.

While examining a pistol, Lowrie
Sibbett, of Shippensburg, accident
ally touched the trigger, and the ball
entered the head of Andrew Wither- -

spoon, who died in an hour aud
half.

ine ureenvuie irogress says a
deacon of a Greenville church has a
string of buttons half a yard long.
I hey have been taken out of the col
lections of the church during the past
lew years.

The live mochetts bug, a Brazilian
beetle, has been introduced in Bos
tou as an article of personal adorn
ment. The bugs 6hown in a jeweler's
window there are harnessed in gold
bands, and sell for ?S a bug, harness
and chain included.

John W. Porter, of Charleston,
near Sharon, was saved from being
robbed of a large sum of money he
had received from the sale of a herd
of cattle by the energetic screaming
of his wife who called the neighbors.
and the robbers fled.

Although flat turnips are mostly
water, there is nutriment enough to
make them an important addition to
food for cattle and sheep, and it is
therefore desirable that in a season
ef scarcity they be raised to the full
extent of opportunity.

Don't kill your hens that molt now,
as they will make you early layers,
and also be the most serviceable in
winter, as they will molt before the
cold weather comes on. liens that
do not finish molting until late in the
season seldom begin to lay until
spring comes on.

The boiler of a threshing-machin- e

exploded on the Foster farm, near
Jefferson, Wis-- on Tuesday, killing
five persons instantly: Anthony Kline
the engineer, and his son ; Joseph
Lester and his boy, and
Joseph Haas. Another of Lester's
sons, aged 8 years, and a man named
Fisher were fatally scalded, while
several other persons received scalds.

The biggest load of 6aw-log- s ever
hauled over a road in Washington
Territory recently arrived at Seattle.
There were eighteen loss rannug
from 24 to 120 feet in length. The
longest ones are intended for vessels'
masts, and one has a diameter of
thirty-si- inches and another forty--
eight inches in the middle. The lat
ter contains 13,000 feet Their gross
weight is about 650,000 pounds, and
they are to be shipped to the Atlan-
tic coast

The Chicago Tribune tells a pa
thetic story of the eldest daughter
of John Brigham Young, one of the
wealthiest men of Utah. She was
the favorite niece of Brigham Young
was liberally educated, and was an
excellent musician. Her father want-
ed her to marry a Mormon elder, but
she eloped with a young newspaper
man, a Gentile- - They came to this
city where he worked as a reporter
until his eves failed. He became
blind, and she sang in a concert sa-

loon here and supported her husband,
to whom she was devoted. Then she
lost her voice by sickness, and the
two were like to starve. They drift-
ed to Chicago, and now the wife, no
longer young, grinds a wheezy hand
organ day after day, rain or shine,
and still supports her sightless hus- -

band.

A despatch from Boston says: "On
Thursday a remarkable surgical op-

eration was performed at the Massa- -

chusetts General Hospital by Dr.
Maurice H. Richardson of this city.
About a year ago John McCarthy
swallowed a set of artificial teeth.
The passage of food to the stomach
was most wholly prevented, the pa-

tient grew emaciated and weak and
it became evident that unless relief
wan had, he must soon die. Dr.
Richardson made a transverse cut in
the left side of the abdomen, through
which the mans stomach was drawn
out and then cut open which by the
insertion of his arm to the elbow,
Dr. Richardson was able to remove
the teeth. The internal opening was
then closed with fine Bilk and the
stomach replaced, the external cut
being also closed with stitches. The
whole operation was completed in 45
minutes. The patient is doing well
and his complete recovery is now
considered little less than certain."

The Toet Scent Bitten by a Rattler.

Captain Jack Crawford formerly
chief of scouts in the Sioux and
Apache campaigns, was bitten on the
back of the right hand by a rattle-
snake on Sunday evening while en
route from his mines in South Os-cr- a

Mountains, to his home in Fort
Craig. He had just killed one mon-
ster snake with his whipstock, and
while returning to his wagon a few
yards distant struck another with his
foot, when it sprang up and fastened
his fangs in his hand. He siezed
the reptile in his left hand and tore
it loose and stamped it to death and
at once sucked the wound, extracting
the poison, which act undoubtedly
saved his life. He then drove to the
post, a distance of thirty miles, suff-
ering the most intense pain. His
hand and arm are frightfully swollen
and he is a very sick man yet The
physician thinks he may recover.
St Louis Republican.

Bitten by a Copperhead.

About two weeks ago a young man.
the son of Jacob D. Zimmerman, of
Warren township, was bitten in the
ankle by a large copperhead snake.
Whisky was applied externally and
internally, but in the course of an
hour or two the limb had swollen to
such an extent that serious conse-
quences were feared. Mr. Zimmer
man then placed his son's foot in
oasin ana pourea coat oil in the re-
ceptacle until the wound was cover
ed. Not long after a substance re
sembling quicksilver was noticed in
oiL and the young man found relief
Next day he was sufficiently recover
ed to walk about Mercersburg
Journal.

A Ghastly Straggle.

A despatch from Louisville, Ken
tuck-y-

, says oaniuei needy won con
siderable money on the recent elec-
tion and a large amount of it was
paid to him the other night. On his
way home and when near the old

estern Cemetery at Sixteenth and
Jefferson streets, he was met by two
men who told him ghouls had open
ed one of the large vaults and dese-
crated it Reedy was induced to go
and inspect the vault When they
reached the west end of the cemetery
lleedy saw that a vault was standing
open and from it came a damp, mol-
dy odor. He entered with his guides
and felt for some matches with which
to make a light when he was siezed
from behind and the muzzle of a pis1
tol pressed to his ear. A cool, low
voice informed him that he must give
up his money or have his brains blown
out Reedy was for a moment par
alyzed with fear and a cold sweat
broke out on his brow. A hand was
placed in his pocket to relieve him of
any money he might have, and this
action aroused him. Feeling that
the pistol had moved away from his
head, he began a struggle with the
would be robbers. Over and over
the floor the struggling men rolled,
and everything in the interior of the
vault was upset Coffins crashed to
the floor, boxes were upset in the
scuffle, and an unearthly racket was
raised. The noise attracted passers-by- ,

and on their approach the would-b- e

felons suddenly decamped, leav
ing Reedy on the floor of the vault
exhausted, but still in possession of
his money.

A Romance From Corfa.

Letter in the London Times.
For parents and near kinsfolk it is

customary in Corea to mourn three
years. What a deep influence this
prescriptive usage has upon the life

( the people is lllustiated by the
following story of an aged batcbelor
who was asked why he had never ta-

ken a wife. "My parents as well as
uyself," he said, "were desirous that
should marry, and a suitable young

lady being found, our betrothal took
place. Then my future father in law

ied, and we had of course to wait
three years. I hail hardly put off
my mourning thau I had to bewail
the loss of my own poor father ; nec-
essarily here was another, term of
three years' waiting. When these
were up the future mother of ray
wife took sick and expired, and thus
we were obliged to delay our mar-
riage another three years. Lastly I
had the misfortune to lose my own
dear mother, which naturally caused

further adjournment So that as
four times three make twelve, that
number of years had passed over our
heads and made us both the older.
At this time my betrothed fell ill,
and as she was at death's door I went
to pay her a last visit My future
brother-i- n law mtt me at the door
and said : 'Although you are not for
mally married, yet perhaps 1 may
for this look upon you as man and
wife ; come in and see her.' I had
hardly entered and been for a mo-

ment face to face with my poor wife
than she breathed her last When I
saw this all thought of marriage fled
from me, and I have remained a bach
elor ever since."

Irish Home Rule Riots.

The men who carried the elections
Ireland against home rule have

been carrying on with a high hand,
and causing great riots. The great-
est riots took place at Belfast, Ire-
land, Saturday, July 31, Sunday and
Monday, August 1st and 2nd. An
American writing from Belfast says :

It is generally conceded that of all
the rioting that ever occurred at Bel
fast that of Saturday and Sunday
was the most relentless and frightful,
On Sunday morning, when the Prot-
estant and Catholic mobs faced each
other in pitched battle from daybreak

both parties having been surging
through the streets of the' city all

ight until nine o'clock the powder
ran short for the few guns that were
used on either side, stone-throwin- g

being the chief method of fitrlitintr.
Then it was that the women of both
sides broke up coarse grains of blast
ing powder so that it could be used
for the revolvers and rifles. Then it
was that boys and girls melted lead
and cast it into bullets or rolled it
up into pings for shotguns ! While
this desperate work was going on the
police kept away and allowed the
wretched contestants to slaughter
each other at their own sweet pleas
ure. If there had been a firm, decis-
ive police at first the riots would nev
er have grown to such alarming pro
portions and .Belfast would have been
saved a bloody disgrace.

lhe descriptions of the fightine on
Monday surpassed all belief in its
bitter intensity. It is true that the
noting was not so serious as on the
two previous days, but there was a
regular pitched battle between the
Catholic and Protestant mobs on
Springfield road, in which an eye wit
ness declares that sixty persons were
shot down, lhe two parties fought
with vicious calmness. The Catho-
lics aw described as having had pos-
session of a field on which a number
of trees afforded them protection,
while the Protestants took up a reg-
ular position behind a stone wall In
this position the two parties fought
with all the nerve of rejralar eruerillaa.
the marksmen picking each other " off
witn great skill. The police did not
interfere in this skirmish ; in fact, had
they done bo, they would probably
have been slaughtered by the oppos-
ing forces, who would have combined

for the purpose.
After the pitched battle of Monday

morning desultory firing was kept
op to a greater or less degree during
the entire day. During the afternoon
comparative quiet was restored,
though the town was in a desperate
state of alarm. During the night
many of the rioters were arrested and
hurried off to prison. I he authori
ties appeared to have taken so firm
grip that it seemed hardly probable
there would be a renewal oi trouble
Military reinforcements continue to
reach the city, and the soldiers were
received at least passively. The Or
ange population, however, clamored
to have the police removed. Reports
were received at an early hour that a
desperate riot had taken place at
Springfield, but later despatches
stated that the affair was of compar-tivel- y

small importance, though a few
persons were wounded.

LOCALS.

Tbey flah for bass In the 8 nsquebanna
with fly.

Watd. Daniel Rupp's English transla
tion of the great Martyr book.

The various committee have been ap
pointed to pitpars the way for the reun- -

n.

Th Democracy are having a warm time
of it at their Slate Convention at Harris
burg this Wednesday.

The Sellnsgrove Tribune remarks ; Al-

lowing the cows to ran at large in our Bor-

ough Is one of the greatest nuisances we are

afflicted with.

Hog--s Dying: frith Disease.
A peculiar disease has attacked the awin

In Perry valiey and numbers of bogs have
died within the past month. Possibly the
heaviest looser is Mr. Alfred Hetrick. six-

teen ont of his heard of eighteen having
died. Almost all the farmers in the same
neighborhood have had sick swine, and In

every instance more or less have died. The
peculiarity of the epidemic is that some of
the bogs die suddenly and others are sick
days and weeks before death terminates their
misery. No medicine seems to give relief,
much less effect cure. Newport News.

Thlrty-!Wln- e Girls
Tears.

In Ten

Atlanta Constitution.
Thirty-nin- e girls.
In ten years fifteen will have married.
In ten years seven of the Alteon will be

widows dependent upon their own exertions
for bread and meal.

la ten years fifteen of the remaining twen
will be sleeping beneath the sod.

And how far apart will tbey be sleeping
One in Georgia, one in California, one in

Ohio, one in Virginia, another, perhaps, in

a missionary's grave in China, another amid
the ashes of the ancient Allocs of Mexico,
another but only time will tell where they
will sleep.

In ten years the nino not yt mentioned
will begin to loose their sweetness and de-

velop something of the sourness supposed
to be inseparable from women that are des-

tined to be old maids.
In ten years not one of the thirty-nin- e but

that will have tasted of the bitterness thst
come in time to all human beiags. Hope
will be blighted, loved ones will be claimed
by that same skeleton you bobeld juat now,
Sorrow In a hundred forma will be exper
ienced indeed, to every one a snrfeit of
Dead Sea fruit will be ottered.

MimintotTn Academy.
MUIiintown Academy will open Sept. IS,
ith a full cor pa of instructors.
The Clasaical department offers students

a course of instruction ual to any other
Preparatory School or Ladle College in

this State.
The English department offers a fnll No r

mal Course.

Terms for the English conrse, $4n per year.
" Junior Classical

Senior " $)
Musk and French, extra ; for terms, ap-

ply to Mis Emma Hays.
Give your children an education, if noth-

ing else. They will keep that. Patronize
borne institutions. L. T. HATS,

Principal.

Agents

ADDITIONAL

TOR THE
U7ov4r.fl 1 nviT T urn or Aaaanan

BY
"Those Who Knew Him,"

Krom the obsenritr of his boyhood to the
date of bis tragic death. Anew Biography
of the great American President, train a
new and exhaustive in
fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraving from original designs illus-

trating incidents, anecdotes, .persons, &c.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

AGENTS WANTED I KS'E
evidence that this is the most stlable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send SI.26 at once for Canvassinr Book.
and state your choice of towoshi. Ad
dress, N. D. THOMl'StlS PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or New York
City.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
Impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Aycr's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual course of Boils, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sv-er-al

years. G. Scales, Plain ville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of tho
kin, which showed itself in ugly dark

patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, Biver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in duo
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John B. Elkana, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples ana Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cured me. Iconsider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, VU

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Pnparad by Dr. J.C. Ayer

Prteeei; six bottle. SS.

The Srm! mnd RrjnU!im o(E:e is th
place to get job work done. Try it. II w il
pay yon if yon need any thing in that lino

Washington and Jefferson College,

WASHISGTOX, Tk.
Classical and Scientific Courses, ard Pre-oarat-

School, under tho direction of tho
College Faculty. Expenses low. 86th yi

opens Sept. 15.
Por Catalogne apply to

THE PKESIDENT

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

TIOHNDED IN 1832. Large Facnty,
J? Two full courses of Study Clasaical

nd Scientific. Soecial courses in all de- -
nartments. Observatory and IsNoratariee.
Three lars--e buildings. Libraries 22,000 vol
nmea. Exoenses low. Acceasioie Dy irw- -

nnent Railroad trains. Location, on ine
BATTLEFIKLD of Gettysburg, most pleas
ant and healthy. Preparatory De--

artmenl. in separate building, for
Govs snd young men preparing lor bnsiness
or College, under special care of the Princi
pal. Rev. J. . Focbt and two assistants,
the latter residing with students in the build
ing. Pull term opens September SW, IWO.
For Catalogues, address

H. w. UcKMtiu r, u. v..
President, or

KKV J B. FOCHT, A. M.,
Principal,

Gettysburg, Pi.

J UN I ATA VALLEY BANK,
VFMIFFLI.ITOW.t, PA.

wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. PrtuJtnS.
VAN

Dibectoss :

W. O. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noah Hortzlrr.' Philip X. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonssll, I.oni E. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

:

Philip If. Kepner,
Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs,

B. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonssll,
Noah Hertsler,
Charlotte Snyder,
R. E. Parker,

T. IRWIN, Cmthitr

stockholders
Annie M. Shelley,
Jane H. Irwin,
Mary Knrti,
Samuel X. Kurts
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
P. B. Frow.
John Hertsler.

fjan23,1888-- tr

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO

LURAY CAVERNS

PENNSILYANIAHAILHOAD

Every Thurbday in July and Augnst

EXCURSIOX TICKETS
From M1FFLIM0WN to LI RAT will

be sold at $5-5-

Good going by specified train on Thursday
only, good to return by anv regular train
until and including the Monday following.
Train will leave at 8.15 A. M.

Parties desiring to visit the NATURAL
BRIDGE csn procure round-tri- p tickets
from the sent at Lnray at reduced rates.
CHAS E. PX'GH, J. R. WOOD,

Gtn'l Manager. Gen'l Patt'r Jg'l.

Th dfltiM ttvK tin 5ttSrol ambfen of 4vTT fl
tHUaMlAA. a lA UlW CtilllL'tlOt. 4M list KNuX
lnikHUuk of lit

RUSSIAN
RHEUIY1ATJSIY

CURE
vtrlcb 1 vrrrlrtriff rocfe wos3n with tvQ BbranMO
ulTtfatt wbo ha ever tnod IK.

IT t OMfLMTKLT Cmmi. F. Kbwto. lis HrmAwy. rml&. N. it "ho
y" " I o wvenlj afflicted wiib rMnxriBV

Umn that I hl lo carry m7 rm In a tltn. u rLinda were woI!fa, my firurar atiff a&4 tb
rUn to Intent Cut; tr aaman nitrbt I waa
unable to ftifp, Dnrtot did no food Iinrl avwrytbiriif : &utnlnr bj!pHl n. A fnanrl
miry rtaVi thaKiwatavn Khuuiailn Cnr. I tnM
it. luaust of one week I b1 fuil uee of arm o4
tuud. ami hrnn bean wail ever amtre.

n haa mired vmr on afflicted with rtatfutiataWbo nan riven It a fair trial.
0K BOX DOF.4 THE nVWT E

Price S2.50.S IrtariA y ft not to he fmind at the atnrea. bat maonly be had hj endoaliut tae amount aa aboTa ftnd
dareastntc tbe Ajnerltmo inrltora,
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

81t-4X- l atarke Street, FUhvaelpbJa,

d5a AGENTS WANTED For Our
New Book

Janl PnUiOicL entitled

THIRTY YEARS A EETECTITZ
BY ALLAN mKXBTOM.

Containing a thorough and ronrprenraslTe rrpn
Of 4 rlmlnitl Prat tires of all tirade ami Cluoe.
with Numerous Episodes of Feraooal KrperleiKS
In the Detection of Criminals, eoTertn a
ETiod ef Thirty Tears Active Sececti?

embracing iranv inlr-nti- iiUcrttUna
and thrilling Detective Sketches.

An entirely new book, prnfwrff ftlwitratvl,
and with Portrait ol the Great LctueUre.

tSTACENTS WANTED!
In erery town them are ntmbors of nsepie irlxt

trill be olid to " I.Vj f.,m,k. It sella to M.
Keebanlrs, Farmer and rmfcsaMOlmc-i- .

Tnus every A sent can pir.le inf fU'tnr innr ina town to whom be can ieel sure oi selling It to.
We want On A-e- In every towasbls, or

enmity. tWAni person, wnb Ibis !mk. ran
becorue a uecfui A vnl. tot fu:l pomcuUrs
and terms to a'trnte. address
O. W. CARLETO M A CO. Publisbars. New Tors,

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

TH wondrrf,! runs rffiKtto1 by this mow wett.remedy, u enlr ia our
M horn, but throughout th. U..tid StaJTESdrawa the attemioo of th. medicalase throucbo.4 the land. I. Chro.Sc JUeumiJS
UwConrptamt. Mmpfea .d on taoZ
JxTMpetaa, Dropwcal TroulJe,, panful aDd din5or Sick headache. CcSire.
oes. cr Conttpatioe, oiilk Lor, Scald Sknt
D-- ea Ulcer, and rk,, .iTu',,
weafaie Female weakoemr, d Tettr, afebomT

A large prnportioa of the Cuaoinc amdOsstimatwDnsAsa, that atrUct Makkimo hare ,hd, orjgi"'"P""'"" of the Bioob aod , cVpmd 2mdt.m of the Livw ,d po th. fcu.uuTo,Ijfc: and do better tned, be aud ,k.Health Rertorer. s" ulWa 1

ihe Surraa... BeArrsoaiidiTeitariaLVnutMm AnobTuaanaaraxj All it.
Au.

05i-O- PXS 30TTLE.
Paar Asms sv. D. FAHHJiEV Jk SOX,

HAGERSTOWN. MD.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHli
This is the PW

ily

IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will We;i
We nronose to sell vou clothino- - in "'H

comfortable.
A a o - "Hli;l

We nronose to sell vou clothino- - th.it u-;- n i. ,... 1U JOfjc
and every tmng we sen you must oe as represent? "J
prices to suit the times. u

V e can suit you m isack, Cutaway, or Albert
the nice styles of these days.

i j tau ?uiii jtvfu lit DiiiiiiLirji MlQrt COaf4 T

a Li. I . 1 a 1 I . V

lancy coacs ssena us youroruer, leu us what 0;u Wanta- - r a-
-

We keep a lull line of pantx, linen, woolen anA
mixed coods

Nice white vests, broad cloth cmU, and fine
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kind:, and0'5
of goods that men and boy. wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the h
the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Cloth:n
in Juniata. ?H'

Saml STRAYER
THE "OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER ASD FURSISHfp

w a ra--i m ti s r - "
11 rAl lJtiK&Urt.

Jnn 16, 1836.

J WARREN PLETTE,

ATTORNEX-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA
C7"ColIecting snd conveyancing promptly
attended to.
cobs.

with a

Locis E. Atktjisos. Obo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIJSOX JL JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
K1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing promp'l
ly attended to.

Owe On Main street, la place of resi
dence of Louis 8. Ksq., south of
Bridge street. rOct 26, 18fe5.

D.

Atkinson

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, M ifflintown, Pa.

March TJ, 1876.

Jons UcLaroaLis. Josipb W. Stimmil
MCL.il'GIILIX h. STMJIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

OyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

ti rnvurT r w--s rrucn v- .-It 11 :

lion reader, rale, aure
mail with toll directions.
lamp. FEET A CO.,

New fork.

Office Ji- -

cure.
for i cent

501 Sixth Avenue,
Jan. 8, '85-l- y

I double their
gooos, leaves

tnU
riHlD 4th
New "Hj-l- y. , aoBj

having innocently the

Atkinson,

Taaia

abuse in his youth, in
sunored all horrors Sexual

rbysical Decay, General
etc., will, out of sviuuatv lor

lor bia lellow sufferers, mail free the !

;

-

...
ol

seal,

or

York.N.Y.;

I
new at

on

l
it

. .. ... u,

lot
ur

vou

TIMK-TAB- L1

will

EASTWARD.

.r a . Ba- -

a m.. : .
JlcVtvtown - s. Lewisto."rMV

a. m
a. m- -

tm "i mcarora a.
MeiicoW

Thompsontown

arriving
V

Philadelphia,
Sis

stopping
stations

JlilHin
J.40 p.

- ' '
7, la j.

i.
a. m., j i
a m., J s

at 'at
at 3 p.

S? b
a. a

snd
j a. m

1 in
p. m.

Hah leaves fa--

a. p. n.
i pina-- at
j at Uo fi.

4 2 a. m.
Expres leaves PltMwrj itisjpj,

Altoona 4" p m j 7

96pa; Lew'.sfewn fc.
din 9 pm; 1 1 i a;

4 a m.

Philadelphia at
at when Ragged.

WESTWARD.
Wat PKs'ia PhiUkji,

4 a. m.; Hrmturi, 15

Duneannoa, ui.; 3 a

U I liill astringent "y.M'""n' :;TtaW.

3IERCHAJNTS

j ora, a av
m.; KUia

- a. ra ; Narrows,
Lewistown, t a.
a. Hamilton. 11

h tinc-ion- . 12 (W d.
Altoona. 1 n .ton tl r m

by introducing a line j between Harrisburir ami Ai:ti
oi new lnaispensatile all Mrailir., Fb.iuii4la-w.l- l

Tor particulars, HEALTH 6 40 nu. Harrisbur, Wiiaa,COMPANY. Ne.7S, Avenue, .tpp,g RviUe, JIat,'
Newport, Millerstown, Thwmwottm,

MANHOOD;
contracted

bv;"'r,T

a.i,i--

A i 'M w FiUaours. 4 lvu
en tlenian Mkii. a

consequence
the ol Incapacity

MnhiKMl,
frtstration,

in

to

to

K

in

15

ad

p.

11

Iv

at II 54

Imbit ot 7 a. 1 a. .W
port, VI 11 p. Mitllin IZA7

j ping at atatiuos
Aitoon p. a.

rutsbUrg in.
rJi'STUHUM!i

by which was cored. Address adclplua daily at 11 M a. nu. Uarrwacns
in confidence. J. iMXKNEV, i 6.15 p. O.-- S- - S
Cedar St., New York. Jan. "86-l-y.

j port ti.17 p. JlilK-rto-a ti p. s,
. j Thompsontown 6,4U p. in., A"

TO CONSUMPTIVES.! ru--, f.
v. m., iiitfia 7 f.

advertiser having m- -' Lewistown 7 p. iu., ,

cured, ol dread Consnmption, p-- mltuo r
by a simple remedy, auxioua to make j Uuntln?lon 8 nu
known to his fellow sufferers means Pacific Express II

cure. To all desire it, he will send a P m ! 3 10 a i; Duscaasoat
a copy of (raas,) a nv; Newport 4 01 siu; iliffiulW

directions for and m; Lewistown
the which they will find a snra Cm lit. Union am; UuotiajaAs
lor Coluus, Colds, Asthma, ti 4t a m Sprue.
Bkoschitis, Al. wishing Pre-- i 6 6 a ni; Tyrone 7 1:! am; Hall's 1U

scription, please address, Rev. Si a m ; 8 W a Pitutel
Penn St., Williamsburgh, 1 p m.

K' fJan. y. ; Ljno at 11

n ; 3 p m ; Uifflin i m;

Lwistown
Altoona.VIDJI'barg 1155pm.

Mow How Restored jVe7:'"'

Express
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESS Barree, when tlacgetl.

SriaaAToaanis Johnstown Express et,
Seminal Involuntary Seminal cjuml.ty
Losses, laroxESCT, Physical

Marriage,' Wsy
Cossi EriLirsr Fits, Luckoow Po.tuan's Spriaj,

sexual flagged.
Ac.

celebrated author, adnairable
essay, clearly demonstrates

successful prsctice, alarm
abuse

nninrini.
certain, effectual, Jjnct9Trains Lewitonmeansol which

condition nfay be!.', Ture
selrche.Dlv.rrfv.teIv'Lciure snouid bands

vonth
under plain

address, pott-pai-d,

postage stamps. Address
CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO..

April Post-Offi-

and Goods.
would inform public

millinery place
residence Water street, Mifflintott,

second Bridge street,
stock, Summer milliaery

goods,
having employed milliners,

prepared public
found brstcUsa milliner

store, examine
consider goods.

po: SALE

Lack township,
urenAra, convenient

houae
aoaresa

conntv.

RHINE,
Juniata

rpRESPASS NOTICE.

PENNSYLVaSUEAllBoa

Sunday, Jun,I2!1, ,
stop.t Mifflin

tinedoi.
Newton Hirortton

ktilford
Royal

Dsrwar
Miilentown 3wori

Hamshnrf

Ejir
between Artuons

reaches
arrives Ph;li,:ft,

Tbaim Pitrhvf
Altoona
regular station,

Harribnrg

Tyrone
ingdon 9Sib:

Harrisburg

Express

daily
Sola, ',

$1.0.1
Mexico, l)ir!a,o

Koyal, KrUrav Hittlin,
Miltoril,

Newton i:a.9.Hm.
Tvronn.

desire
protiu stations

Ovtrsa SxMtssa
address

koyal.tiiue Mi'Iiin,
tooua,

leaves

recipe

i Uarrisbunr

ivgniar bei.eea
Altoona reaches

finally
Duneannoa

Vsiklrts
Tuecarora L.xn'jj4

permanentlv VVytoi

disease, Newton

ofj ituiatlelphia
Harrisburg

proscription used,
preparing using! McVertoeita

j'im; Petersburg
Parties

Altoona
WILSON,

Pni!l.(.Tpht,
Harrisburg

uantinif.lin
i p m; 3 vj pa;

on

liost, S!"reed.:!',"P"rt
published, a new Mil
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of a or
Weakness, j

and j liarriaburg at I 15 p. m.
Incapacity, Imseditnents to Passenger M til

and j at
or ;

The this
from a

that
consequences of may be rad- -

a Hubtu r

fC

6 p . ;

at by i ' 7 2 P

what rt 9 10 40 4 "t":h m- -
, a 4 & p u.

ilv i uis be ut the
every ever, in tha Unit !

Sent in a envelope,
any on four
cents two

Ann fat., New
9. 450.

Spring Summer
the that I have

now in my store my
of

from corner of
a lull of and

all new, and of latest trilm.
first class

I sin supply the with
everything in

come and rev stork,
no to show

May

A I arm 70 acres good
BUUU

and to asy town in

26, 3--

Waterloo, P.

j

All noMAtia

or

On after
trains thst ran as!

d.ilv
6,5t

m., H.fN
Port

?vvi m.

A.,

m., 8,5:1
m., It
ami n.

hor 4itos,
at i.oo m., and

H,

at
M., and

3.15

tor.

7.20 m., at J.fxj
all arritcjatH,

3 m., p.

Mail
17 p; g,,.

45 15 hg,.
25

will Ih3H

leave
at Mi n

Lo--
f,- -

59 m.;

10
10 an.f McVevtwii'if

m.:
m.t llh

m. and a)
to

to
at

.?
Jan. 8,

in., ami

sell' and

l.ot

fort

.00 m.r l.uo ..
m., p. a,

Iti
and nli.M

B.lo p.
AccosaODirfS leai ns- -

he
W. m.,

8, ui.,

p. m., 6.51 p.
Port 1,W

The been
that od H ?'U

is 45 p.
the

who
the ; .9

with the 51M am;
same "; 68

Consi-xptio- , Cre

the
will E. A. ui;
I4 OU

8, W

TT-- " lSj

5 --Hpru; 'P;ai mil lYrone iu

Fast Line west, Smul tvn, wili stop

t' M

Just edition of DK. east, on Suii'l-ivs- , ill

on the radical curt on Sin-Uy- s

will connect with jUil leta
HenUl

etc.: west snd 11

also, nrTios, in stop and
aucea by ettrav- - when
agance,

thirty
years' the
ing self
ieal It rtlrerl

Sring

trouble

Iui'ix.

Byal

Johnstown Express stosLiki,
ttaggud.

LKWISTOWN DIV'lSIO-Train- a

Lewistown Junction tSB'

at 35 a 111 45 a m, S li f

once simple, and Su"1ury U ". a.mitteV amvo at
his 1

and Sunbuiy .t tio m,

and man

reeeipt of

41

Box

door

the
and

of

the

S. C.
Co.

and

m.,

adelpnia

ft

all

45

will
when

leave
roy m,

TTRONE DITISIOX.
Traina leave Tvrouo for BelH fools at

Lot Haven at 8 V a ni, 7 30 p oi.
Tyiune for Curweusville and CleirneU
8 ZD a m, 3 05 p m,7 60 p u.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors lit.
Pennsylvania Furn.se and Scoti at i 3
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Betted1

and Lock liaveu at -' 05 p ni, and 6 5f- -

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Cnnssj.
ville ami Cleartield at 6 5H a in, and 1 1

m, ti 41 pm.
Trains srrivat Tyrone from Scolia, Jr"

riors Mark and Puunsylvauia fat'Jt
58 a m, at Z Zo p m.

II. A B. T. S. K. A BEDFi iUD MVISIOX.

Trains Wave llunting lon l BedfuA

Bridgeport aud Cumberland at S J "
and 0 3 i p. ru.t:. .t iit;n..,li from

ford. Biida-epor-t and Cuiubviiand at

p. ni., at) p. m.

PEA BOD T HOTEL,

i Ninth St
south of the

south of Cbsstn'it, on- -

New Post-i- w.Mi,, num. enure nea. mi l. i . t
a publK! road. Would exchamre lo, t !,u"e : "'D.,H r - i V On the

r particulars

May

Book

delphia

tork.

leaves

a,

. .

American European "vjj
fiotn to S is) Keowo""
newly furnished.

UI, ry.

Pant,

Oilice. one-"- "

along

and Jul"'- -

50c

Nov. 1SSS,

oer dav.
W PAINE. . D--

Owner and rriprwtor

tM

FITS CURES..o nereoy cautioned nottrespass on the lands ol the undersi.-n.r- l I ATI9r.4rT.R V Tltl!. JBTT,nFay.,,, township. J --- DR.
JACOB S. WHITJIER. I 4:4S lHtIU 1 ' l1-2-

ZZ
'

McAli8tmme,AprU28,188tvIa. hii:.-- .

i bra


